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Augusta is to be congratu¬
lated upon securing the next

reunion of the Confederate
veterans of Georgia. It will
be held on November the
17, 18, 19. South Carolina
will also be represented by
large delegation.

Judge Wm. T. Gary is do¬
ing some effective work in

. purifying the social and polit¬
ical atmosphere of Augusta.
With the press, the pulpit and
the bench all up and doing
there is yet hope for our

neighboring city, for whose
welfare Edgefield hassan abid-1
ing interest.

Gov. Heyward is making a

splendid record in refusing to

grant pardons indiscriminate¬
ly and in his constant endeavor
to-enforce the laws as he has
sworn to do. He has been a|
terror to the blind tigers and
now he is after the lynchers,
having offered $500 reward
for the apprehension of the
murderers of Dennis Head
who was killed in Aiken coun

ty near the Lexington line
some days ago.

"The morality of the young
men of this country is just as

high as the young women de¬
mand/ ' was uttered recently
from a city pulpit. Every
reader of these lines can tes¬

tify to the truth of this state¬
ment. If the young men of
a given community are openly
intemperate and lead disso¬
lute lives it is because the
young women of that com¬

munity sanction, in a sense,
such conduct b y tolera¬
ting it. Would that the

purity of life that is required
of them. Until this is done
there will always exist two
standards of morals. Noth¬
ing would so restrain a young
man as to know that should
he engage in certain vices or

questionable pastimes h i s

young lady friends, whose es¬

teem he courted, would with¬
draw social fellowship from
him. The morals of the
young men of any communi¬
ty, [even of Edgefield, are

largely what the young wo¬

men make them.

CENTRE SPRING ?ICNIC.

A Glorious Victory for the Dra-|
goons-All Honor to Them.;

"And pity 'tis 'tis true"
that the Centre Spring picnic
is not to be but has been. Look¬
ing forward has given place
to looking backward. Thous
ands of pleasant anticipations,
t f many months standing,
have been fully realized and
are now cherished as fond
recollections. Friends who
for years have travelled in di¬
verging paths were brought
together ; relatives whose lots
have been cast miles apart
were clasped in each others
fond embrace ; lovers whose
Hps had uttered protestations
bf affection plighted anew

their troths and bashful,blush-
ing lads and lasses whose
hearts had for the first time
felt the indescribable thrill
and heaven-born bliss of Cu¬
pid's first touch were afford-1 y

ed a trysting place in this the
. crowning social event of the
year. These oc«asions, of ¡j
which the 15th annual picnic
was the chiefestamong them, h
have become to many a social)1
necessity.

Scarcely before last Thurs-11
day morning's sun had clear-[l
ed the eastern hills hundreds
of representative people of all j ß
ages had set out upon their J J
annual pilgrimage to this
shrine of pleasure, known as

Centre Spring, all with light
and happy hearts. And their
most sanguine expectations
were realized, for every one

of this gallant troop-from
the worthy and honored Capt.
John R. Blocker down to
those who share not the hon¬
ors of chevrons and epaulettes
-seemed to regard himself,
individually and personally,as

?inn . in-"Y-mn mOli ? 1 ? > <»m.

'he hosti With this aggrega¬
tion of fifty hosts to receive
and entertain the guests, is
there any wonder that all
went smoothly and as merry
as a marriage bell ?

Nature, in abundantly bless
ing this ideal rendezvous for
pleasure seekers, furnished
the green canopy of dense
foliage that paried the fury of
ths sun's rays, also the re¬

freshing breezes and the crys¬
tal fountain-Centre Spring-
that sent forth in abundance
living water that quenched
the thirst of the throng, but
the Dragoons furnished th*;
sweet strains of music that met
a responsive chord in every
heart and the bounteous re¬

past that strengthened and re¬

stored the exhausted inner
man. Furthermore, the Dra-j
goons furnished the good
cheer, the unbounded, unal¬
loyed hospitality which was
in truth, the very heart, soul
and spirit of the occasion.
The music was dispensed by a

band from Augusta, the best
procurable, and dinner, the
like ot which in quantity or

quality is seldom seen, was

the most delightful that has
ever been served upon the
Centre Spring tables. It was

well cooked, well seasoned,
well served and the supply
was inexhaustible, Many of
the fifty odd carcasses and
gallons of the hash had not
been touched after every
mouth had been satisfied. If
.any guest went away hungry
tne fault lies at his door and
lis not chargeable to the com¬

pany.
The Dragoons very thought

fully and generously bade the
Confederate veterans, all who
would come, to be their
guests ]of honor. Each one

was tagged with a purple
badge which was an open se¬

same to the dinner, refresh¬
ment stand and pavilion.
These old veterans-God bless
them, every one of them-
were made very happy and
enjoyed the day as much as

the gay youngsters, with
whom joy was unconfined.
The dance, in which many

feet-some small and graceful,
others large and clumsy-en¬
gaged and on which many ad¬
miring eyes gazed, was the
feature of the day. The con¬

gested and suffocated, seeth¬
ing and perspiring, sweltering
and melting mass of charm-

and danced till the sweet
strains o f "Home Sweet
Home" brought rest to the
weary limbs and tired forms.
The fourteenth annual pic¬

nic has passed into history
and many are the words of
praise and condemnation that
the Dragoons are receiving
upon the signal success ot
this brilliant social function.
All honor to them and may
their achievements for 1904
be even greater !

JOHNSTON.
Happenings of Interest from Our

Neighboring Town,

Mr. W. T. Walton, our success-
full farmer, says the pecan ib his
tree, «nd that iu future wherever
he finds space to plant a tree it will
be a pecan. Its nuts are superior
to any and in point of beauty it
stands unrivalled.
A few days since we saw a check

for forty-eight dollars and eighty-
two cents received in payment for
twenty-six crates of perches. Quite
a number of our citizens are newly
enthused on the fruit industry and
expect to put out more plums and
peachna.

M-. and Mrs. M. D. Williams
have sold their pretty home in
East Johnston and will move into
their town residence another year.
We have heard that Messrs. Jo¬

seph Bartley and James Johnston
will erect residences on the factory
lot, and that the latter will have
the management of the planing
machine recently operated by Mr.
Prank Timmons.
Mrs. Fell, of Augusta, is visiting

lier brother, Mr. M. D. Williams.
Messrs. F. T. Richardson and

jerold LaGrone have returned to
augusta.
Mrs. Dayton Toole will spend a

veek (with her parents, Mr. and
SIrs. Price.
Miss Oregon Lott,after a month's

¡tay at McCormick, has returned
lome.
Mr. and Mrs. George Lott and

¡hildren, of Augusta, will spend a

oonth with their parents, Mr. and
Hrs. G. W. Lott.
The farmers meeting was a i

[lowing, and we trust lastiug sue- i
ess. This fact was evinced by thy 4
hree hundred or more of our ci ti- <¿
ens assembling in the Institute 2
wilding on the 24th inst, to listen 4
0 addresses by Dr. Nesom and e
'rofu88ors Newman and Daniels, g
rom Clemson college. The meet- ^
ig was opened with praye ? by the e
iev. P. B. Graut and after a few c
smarks of welcome by Mr. P. N. s

.ott, was turued over to the Clem- j,
jn professors. 0

Dr. Nesom discussed forage r¡
rop3, and growing b'«ef cattle var¬

is cotton growing and commercial
îrtilizsr, in an able and practical
ay, aud cited instances showing

thát home made1 fertilizer paid
beBt:

Prof. Newman's address was

both interesting and instructive to
the fruit grower«.

Prof. Darnels' talk on Industri¬
al Education gave us new and
brilliant idea« on what constitutes
an education.

All seemed delighted with our

country and pronounced it the
garden spot of the world and this
tact is practically demonstrated
by the luscious grapep, peaches
and melons to be had for the gath¬
ering.
Our oil mill ran a few days dar¬

ing the past week under the man¬

agement of Mr. Jas. A. Richard¬
son, and turned into oil, meal and
hulls about forty tons of seed. It
has closed down for the season.

Mr. Haltiwauger aud family
have returned from a month's stay
in Saluda, where he has fixed up
the mill at that place.
Miss Flora Lott, now of Colum¬

bia, is visiting her father. This
young lady writes for her brother
who is in the insurance business.

PLEASANT LANE.
It has been quite a while since

you have heard from this part of
the county, so I will try to remind
you that Pleasaut Lane is not dead.
We are having some extremely

warm weather now and the farm¬
ers are needing rain very much.
Crops are very backward.

Misses Etta Lou aud Annie Tim-
merman, of Graniteville, are the

guests of the Misses Harling.
Pretty Miss Milbrea Dorn, of

Edgefield, visited relatives in this
neighborhood last week.
Some of the farmers are com¬

plaining of snakes being in their
colton a:id want to know whether
to stop to kill them or go on and
get tho grass out so they will leave.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Herring and
children are visiting relatives in

the Mountain Creek section and at¬
tending the convention.
We hear that Mr. J. R. Tim-

mermau and family will soon h'ave
Pleasant Laue and make Edg field
their future home. We regret
very nindi to see them leave. How-

(ever, they won't be a thousand
miles away.

Little Charlotte Parks has re¬

turned home after spending two

weeks with her aunt, Mrs. F. C.
Watson, of Ninely-Six.
Protracted meeting commences

at ßerea tirât Sunday in August.
We hope to have a glorious meet¬

ing. Mr. Editoi, you are cordial¬
ly invited to attend.

Thoroughly eradicates the excess of U
.tarts tl¡a kidneys into healthy actio:

AND ANY OTHER DISEASE

Do not be discouraged if other remed
made its reputation by curing al

injure the orgj

Gentlemen-Some six years ago I t
case of muscular rheumatism. At tim

relief, however. Tried a number of o

beneüt. Finally I tried "Kn CUM ACIDS
eellent health for three years. I can cl
tue u RHEUUACIDE," for it is by far the

Price $1.00 prepaid expre
Bobbitt Chemical Co.,

E. C. SMITH,
Surgeon Dentist,

EOGEFIELD. S. Q.
Teeth Extracted without Pain.
Fourteen Years Experience.

Office over Post Office

If THE AUGUSTA
SAVINGS BANK.

805 Broad Street.
W. B. YOUNG, . . . President
J. G. WE1GI.E, - ... Cashier
SAVINGS ACCOUTS SOLICITED

nterest Paid on Depo s

LIPPINCOTT"
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

A FAMILY LIBRARY
The Best in Current Literature
12 COMPLETE NOVELS YEARLY
MANY SHORT STORIES AND
PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS
$2.50 PER YEAR ; 25 CTS. A COPY
NO CONTINUED STORIES

EVERY NUMBER COMPLETE IN ITS E LP

JUST THINK OF IT.

100 BICYCLES
in stock, and must be sold.

Will ship any of the follow¬
ing with privilege of examin-
ng:
tO RAMBLERS, new, at $30 each.
!7 EAGLES, n^w, at $25.00 each.
CRESCENT chai niesT $30ench.

:0 Blighty shop worn $10 to $25
ach, all makes. Wrile for de-
criplion. Our s'top is largewf and
est equipped shop in state. Jiuilt
specially for this business. Wc
an give you firwt class w irk for
omn you would have to pay for
lferior. We pay express nw WAY
nail work sent us, Pistol Carl
dges and guns for sale,

J. I. CHIPLEY.
GREENWOOD, S.O.

Mr. F. P¡ Walker, Sr:; tihu been
on the tick Hal fer several days,
but is able to be out again;
Much success to the dear old

ADVERTISER. "AMlCUS."

CLARK'S HILL-
Protracted meeting will begin

hero rh« second Suuday in Au
gust. Mr. Laniharu will be ae

Bisted by Rev. Mr. Seggs. We
hope to have a good meeting.

Mr. J. F. Mill, r, of Parksville,
will preach here Sunday next.

Last. Thursday afternoon little
Miss Nina King entertained in
honor of her guest, Miss ,01a Tay¬
lor, of Morgana. All the little
"folk" of the neighborhood wer-

present. After enjoying them
selves in the cool 6hade of thu
grove they were called in to din
uer, where they did justice to a

table full of dainties of all de¬
scription. After diuDer they en¬

joyed themselves iu playing
"stealing partners," music being
furnished by Mrs. King. They
all report a fiue time.

Mrs. W. S. Middleton left last
Thursday for the fmcuutains of
the "Old North ¡átate,'' where she
will spend a month. Wo wish bet
ii most enjoyable lime.

Mrs. Charity Taylor and fami¬
ly, consisting of Misses Maggie,
Ola and Leona, of Morgana, spent
last Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
R. H.Scjtt.
Mrs. Charity Taylor and Mis6

Ola Taylor will spend two weeks
among relatives here.

Messrs. Tillman and Austin
Bunch, of Spartanburg, came down
thÎ8 week.

Mrs. J. 0. Nixon relumed to
Charil sion Tuesday las*.
Mis* Lizzie Rich returned home

from Edgefi^ld thia week, where
she hus been on a visit to her sis¬
ter, Mrs. Hill Ryan.

Mrs. Hill Ryan is spending a

whilo with her mother, Mrn. M. E.
Rich.
Mr. Ikey Anderson, of Charles¬

ton, is visiting his sister, Mrs. T.
M. Buiier.
About six thousand cases of

poaches have been shipped from
here th ie season. Wry good
prices were realize!. The fruit
reason will luot about two wuefcè
longer.

This afternoou at five o'clock
Miss Clara-aud Susie Scott will
entertain in honor of Miss Ola
Taylor, of Morgana.
We are n"eding rain uow very

badly. Crops ure suffering very
much. I.MCOGNITIl'S.

251 h, 1903.|July

ric and Lactic Acids from the system,
ri, cures constipation and indigestion.
IU ARE WELL OF

CAUSED BY IMPURE DLOOD.

tea have failed. RHEUMACIDE hai
[leged incurable cases. Does not
ins of digestion.

GOLDSBORO, N\ C., Au?. 26, 1902.
logan to bu vc uc ¡ática, and alao a chronic
ea I could not work at all (my business
.). For days and weeks at a time I could
byatclans treated me, without permanent
.dvertised remedies without permanent
;." It did tbe work, and I have had ex-

ícorfully say that all rheumatics should
best remedy.

IL A. LOMAX

ss, or from your Druggist.
Baltimore, fid., U. 5. A.

THE BANK
OF EDGEFIELD,

EDCEFiELD S. C.
State and County Depository

DIR ECTORS.

J. C. SHEPPARD, W.W.ADAMS,
J.H. BOUKN1GHT, J. A. BENNETT,
J. M. COBB. B.S.HOLLAND,
A. S. TOMPKINS, C. C. FULLER«

W. E. PRESCOTT.

OFFICERS'
J. C. SHKPPAÏID, President»

W. W. ADAMS, vice-President.
E. J. M DIS, Cashier.

J. H. ALIEN, Ass't Cashie
Pays interast on deposits by specia

contract.
Money to loan on liberal terms.
Prompt and polite attention to buai"

ness.

YOUR Accoun* Solicited

50 YEARS'
U EXPERIENCE

PATENTS
I KflOE mAKKb

DESIGNS
COPYRIGHTS &C.

Anyone spuding a nketcti mid description inni
quickly ascertain our optuion free whether ax.
invention ia probably ji.-ituiitiiblc Couimunlca
tionastrictly ruiilldontinl. Handbnokon Patenta
Mitt tren, oldest asoncy tor ?oearlni Datants.
Patents taken Uin-m-h Munn Si Co. receive

svecltit notice. Without charco, lu tho

Scientific Emerícait.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. J.nreeitt cir-
rulatioit i-f any wricntitb: Jotirnul. Term». $.'lw
year: iuiirinniitlib.il. Sold by all newsdealer*.

iyiûNN8Co.3G1Bfoad^Newïork
Unmet. Office. CSS V St.. Washington, D.c.

'INSURANCE"»?»
When placing your instir-
atio-give me neall. I rep¬
resent a very strong line of

l^lKlC - - -

insurance Companies] also
Agent, for the New Vurk

Intiiranue Co. I will appn-
p !'«.(.. i H te a share of your bus¬
iness I Ban be fun nd ut my

QflL*e».0 li -L- Mo j« over Bank ol
Kdgefitíld.

James 1\M1MS 5

^mS^^n* Is one which is palatable, pleasant tö tikis,
JrVrjeisl and cdn De reiieé ujpbn t8 act seHtivi fUft
7 /T vniiti/O thoroughly, cleansing thé eniifë sys^Sl if lil^"^""^ impurities. Such a rtttetf? itt Üöäley'«
Lemon Elixir. It is a pleasant lemon tôfiië» acceptable te
the most delicate stomach, And acts thoroughly upon the
bowels, liver and kidneys without the slightest unpleasant¬
ness. Sold by all druggists at 50c a bottle. TÜtfi ^Íá7t¡9 C
Mozley's Lemon Hot Drops, without an **** t

equal for coughs, colds, sore throat and LCtflOtlbronchitis. " 25c a bottle. .

Miuiiiiiwuw.M- Elixir

* 111 ll I « 1 [> 11J11111 i i.illllllllllllllMIhlllilllilllllllllülllllllll.l>ll!il!l!llllllllllllttl!lilMUIIIUUIË

JULY Specialties.
For this mouth we are offering 8ome|"Special Drives" in

Colored Lawns, Mercerized j
Piques, "'AîiPED Crash" rZhñLbu, j

Mercerized Liden for \Vai6ls; Pers...n Lawns,
and other Summer Novelties.

g ALWAYS in the market in NICE SHOES-

J. Mi COBB'S

DR. M OF FETTS

(TEETHING POWDERS]
it? da/» lad

£35

. BLACK IrmaH. Ark..
ReT.J. W. Berry (of Arkanaas Metbodli» Conf«rinet,wrltM:) r,Eocloi.d lid tito ault fat«Mtt|MMl|IIS

two paclcacei of "TEETHIXA " We wonder how we hare raUad chUdtea wilment it The eli«? day*Mr >» Mi*»
ïouriscr.tus a packaceand it cam« at» mod opportun« Uno; cai bake WM La a eaxlea» ooadUJen I hJekjwole had
been ia bad condition for dors, and nothlni thu we gare did any food; th» aaccad dose ea" TMTHIJU." ffeaa
perfect ru lief and ho hal had no further troubla. Other memhera «t IM family tore) seed Uul r
Deon Û perfect mccoll.

iNSURA NOE
FIRE Insurance,HEALTH Insurance,
ACCiDENT Insurance, Fidelity

and Indemnity Bonds of
all description issued.
Your Business solicited.

GRIFFIN & MIMS
C. A, GRIFFIN. E. J. Mms

Office Over May & May's Store.
_»i i.i

JULY 15th to JULY 31st, 1903,

"^v^lTt'ô^pêcTîT"
Bargain Days atmm ST
No goods Charged at the Fpecial Sale prices, only Cash sales
at special prices. We invite all of ourfrierda to come to see
us, and we will give them the lowest pricea of the season OD
all SUMMER GOODS.

Remember the days, JULY
15th to 31st, and bring

the CASH.
JAMES TO. HART.
Get your Laundry to my Stofe on Tuesday; will return Saturday.

Bimmil^

I JEWELRY.
The firm of Ramsey & Jones now carry a reg-,

ularly equipped jewelry stock, consisting of jewelry,
Watches, Clocks
and Silverware.

Also NOVELTIES and STATIONERY. You will find us
with this line in the building formerly occupied by R. L.
Fox. We shall be glad to have you call. Respectfully,

Ramsey & Jones, .

i

7iiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiimit:iii!iiiîiiiiiiinii iiuiimiiaiiuiii

COST SALE.
ii: SOMMER GOODS T'
Negligeee shirts, Summer
Clothing, Underwear, Low
cut shoes, Straw Hats, Etc.,

I will «ell them Kegardless of COST.
Hies * good* must be sold in order to make roora for the
large Fall slock which I have purchased..-

-Call At Once and Get The First Choice-

J. RUBINSTEIN,
ADVERTISER BUILDING,

Grove's Tasteless Cl
hm stood the test 25 years. Average A&MUI Sito ©v
bottles. Does this record of merit appeal to yo«? M

Enclosed with every bottle b a Tea Cent» package elOrw^lM

THEARTISTS FAVOR 1TE,

The Matchless
K3R LL PIANO
Unsurpasssed; in touch tone, work¬
manship and durability. Sold on

f£RHS Op EASY fAYMEfi T-

s Factory and Warerooms,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

j. A. WOLLARD,
Traveling Agent for ¡south Carolina,

NINETY-SIX, S. e.

TO BUY

Warm Weather Clothing,
LOW CUT SHOES,
NEGLIGEE SHIRTS;

Let us show you our light weight Suits in Cassimeres, Worst«»!
«od Serges.
A large assortment of Alpacas, Sicilian and Serge Coats. Just the

thing for Mid-Summer wear. Serge Cwats, guaranteed fast color, from
Í3 00 up to $500.

j©- OUR PRICES ABE RIGHT.

Dorn & Mims-

Every ProsperousFarmerhas a

»""-. KiCf>«*iei!<iwirto«iu4\'i<O&O*

LtWiHr^llWMK^
The. i is scarcely a aa»n who, in his imegination, can not

see the billowy wisvea of the goldeu harvest field and tho
namefof his favorite binder as it moves through the yellow
grain. The name on tho binder flag is important. It should
be a name that stands tor something tangible-a nam« that
that ha» stood the test of time-that has triumphed iu every
grain field-that has always represented the hignest attaiu-
*sj&&ájbtím- mÈ&bÊlÉtèàSÊ of harvesting machines-that sat-
..u m JJjjyiMr iuuujibLjffnîT"Tîir Ü iriii
renowned, and on the.flag of your binder means a pleasant
and profitable harvest.. It is the flag of success in the harvest
fields of the world.-Southern Cultivator.

E. J. NORRIS, Local Agent.

THE UNB FOR BUSINESS,
THE UNE FOR PLEASURE,
THE UNE FOR ALL THE BEST

SUMMER RESORTS
Comphis Summ« Resort Folder
Mailed Free to Any Address. «

'

V. A. Twa*. S. H. HANDWICST. W. H. TATLO».
tim traille Mgr. Gen'l PAM. Ag«M. Asst. Gen'l Pass. Art.
WASalDCTOB. B.C. WASHINGTON, D.C. ATLANTA, OA.

> v t

Nothing has ever equalled
Nothing can ever surpass

ed it. I

Dr. King's
New Discovery
A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure : Lung Troubles.

Manar back ir it Mis. Trial 9erUas Arte.

8Q3 SiQS
GET OUR PR1ÔE8. ' *

Complete Cotton, Saw, Grist, Oil sad
Fertilizer HUI Outfit«, Oin. Pre««
Can» Mill, and Shingle Outfits.

Bu i 1 d i ii g, Bf iWf, Í.F »etory, Furic
anti Railroad Cattiigs, Railroad, Sill
Machinists' aadfFactory Supplies.
Belting, Puting, Injectors, Pipa

FittiBgs,Sawa, rile«,- Ollera, etc. Wa
cast avery day. Work 160 Hand*.
Foundry, Machine, Boiler,

fPre«« sud Oin Work«
Repa is Promptly Doa«

Loslard Iroa Wsrh I Sopply c9
4ra*$TA. GA

!© Cw0« Ho 8i8f. í
iokllioiUvvlm

We promptly obtain U. 8. and ForetonPateutsaad Trade Harkscwreturn entire
attorney-o feo. Special price hy commun-Icatlnx with the publisher or this paper,free search and reporton patentability.
3W8FT&CO.. £*iüL?!TZ!Ü!

Ops.U.S. Ptttirt Oiks, WaaUngtoa, D. C.

Illili
Íhave bcea^rownl^housandiofsaMr
isfied customers for over fifty years. I \
Ta«r ar« as good as caa ba procured any. \ \
waar* ia tb« world. At thc price« listed ia \ J
our catalogua wa délirer goods to you FRKS ' '
.f capraaa er mail chargea. ,

VicK's Garden
tm Flora! Guide

for I908

Valuable to everyone who plants seeds,
whether it's only a flower bed or at
immense farm. It is jtot a mere catv
logue, but a work ol reference, full
profitable information. A book of over
196 illustrated pages. Free, if yo«
ffit?fi!l8B this paper. YVrite Í9? j?:

A VflttrM? F'fcfeF«? {ell. ¡f kbouj *

ÇBltHn *»<i P?rç ef ÇfPPJ, ptRtWt'qB Sf
tad, fer («ii*inf, »pwir«-te- t>«tu FIJEE if

JAMES VICK'S SONS
SLe>caa,Mt«r. Now Yowie


